This Peek provides a look at the Distance Learning Class Search feature available to students through Student Self-Service. This is the only place in MaineStreet where students can view a multi-campus list of courses for a given location.

Students will select Distance Learning Class Search from the Self-Service menu, and then select an Academic Term and a Location using the drop-down menus.

All courses offered at each location, in any modality (Web, on-line, ITV, et al.) will be listed.

Using the Distance Learning Class Search features, students will be able to create a wish list and enroll in their selected classes, regardless of location.

For more about the Distance Learning Class Search, please consult the Distance Learning Class Search reference document. For UPK help, visit the Campus Solutions UPK Player (click on “Training Tools and Materials” and then “Campus Solutions” on the MaineStreet login page. Choose “UPK Player” and then select the appropriate topic in the “Topics for Students” menu.

The Distance Learning Class Search will be available the week of March 31, 2008.